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A secondary ion mass spectrometer (SIMS) instrument is described that is configured with two SIMS
detectors that are both low-field extraction, quadrupole-based filters. Secondary ions are generated by
sputtering with a liquid-metal ion gallium source and column of the type that is common on two-
beam electron microscopes. The gallium ion beam, or focused ion beam achieves sub-100 nm focus
with a continuous current of up to 300 pA. Positive secondary ions are detected by one SIMS detec-
tor, and simultaneously, negative secondary ions are detected by the second SIMS detector. The
SIMS detectors are independently controlled for recording mass spectra, concentration depth profiles,
and secondary ion images. Examples of simultaneous positive and negative SIMS are included that
demonstrate the advantage of this facility for surface analysis and depth profiling. The SIMS second-
ary ion collection has been modeled using the ray tracing program SIMION (“SIMION”, Scientific
Instrument Services, Inc., Ringoes, NJ, 08551-1054, see http://www.simion.com) in order to under-
stand the interaction of the secondary ions of opposite polarities in the extraction volume for the pur-
pose of optimizing secondary ion collection.VC 2016 American Vacuum Society.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1116/1.4943531]
I. INTRODUCTION
Secondary ion mass spectrometry (SIMS) is an analytical
technique for surface chemical analysis by sputtering the tar-
get material with a primary ion beam and detection in a vac-
uum of the emitted secondary ions on a mass to charge (m/z)
ratio basis. The radio frequency electric quadrupole1 is a
very convenient method of filtering secondary ions that is
combined with a secondary electron multiplier (SEM) for
single particle detection. The combination can provide
almost 100% duty cycle. Many material surfaces of interest
have contamination or corroded surface layers with complex
chemical composition containing compounds of metal and
nonmetals with functional grouping such as oxides, carbo-
nates, chlorides, etc. These surface layers or isolated features
provide the focus of interest in many studies such as oxida-
tion and corrosion as they determine the chemical nature of
the surface, for example, localized corrosion of stainless
steel.2 The secondary ion sputtered flux will contain both
positive and negative particles whatever the primary species.
Generally, oxygen or cesium primary ions are chosen as
these elements enhance the yield of electropositive and elec-
tronegative elements, respectively, reducing the influence of
the surface chemistry on the secondary ion yield. Access to
the analysis of both electropositive and electronegative ele-
ments (M) can be achieved with sputtering by cesium beams
and the detection of MCsþ or MCs2
þ molecular secondary
ions although their yield is low relative to the enhanced ele-
mental ion yields.3 For cesium sputtering, the pre-steady-
state region prior to steady state erosion is very dependent
on the sample and instrument configuration.4 If the primary
ion etching is by an inert gas ion, the chemical nature of the
surface layer is relatively unaltered apart from the physical
effects such as ion-beam damage, preferential sputtering,
enhanced diffusivity, etc., whether or not the inert gas atoms
are incorporated into the matrix.5 In this context, the use of
gallium as a primary ion is very comparable to inert gas ions
as secondary ion yields are not enhanced as with oxygen or
cesium.4
II. SIMULTANEOUS POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
SECONDARY ION DETECTION
As the basis of the SIMS analysis process is a destructive
analysis, the advantages of simultaneous capture of both pos-
itive and negative ions with the potential for a high duty
cycle is demonstrated in this paper with two quadrupole-
based SIMS detectors and a gallium primary ion source and
column that has the potential for sub-100 nm lateral resolu-
tion. Hayashi6 has demonstrated a design for simultaneous
positive and negative (SPN) with a single quadrupole m/z fil-
ter and low-energy (<10 eV) charged ion separation at the
exit of the filter with a separate SEM for secondary ions of
each polarity. There is no polarization of the collection field
at the entrance to the quadrupole, so positive and negative
ions of the same m/z ratio are filtered simultaneously without
charge bias. The main disadvantages are that it would not be
possible with this SPN design for detection of two different
mass ions and a diminished sensitivity due to the lack of an
extraction field for enhanced secondary ion detection. The
absence of a secondary ion energy filter at the entrance to
the quadrupole allows high energy neutrals and fast sput-
tered and backscattered ions to pass through the quadrupole
unanalyzed.7 The effect is a substantial background count-
rate even with the SEM detector off-axis. Daolio8 reported a
novel SPN design in which a newly designed quadrupolea)Electronic mail: r.chater@imperial.ac.uk
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electrostatic analyzer/deflector was built for secondary ion
separation by both energy and polarity. In common with
Hayashi, there is no low-field extraction for secondary ions.
Secondary ions emitted at near-normal angles (h< 10) and
entering the electrostatic analyzer/deflector are subsequently
filtered by separate quadrupole systems for SPN detection,
potentially of different mass ions. The design details given8
indicate that the entrance aperture of 2mm diameter is
between 5 and 6mm from the target. The results from a mo-
lybdenum test sample sputtered in a pressure of 5  106
mbar of oxygen show a very low background count-rate that
is less than 10 counts/s which, at that pressure, is 2 orders of
magnitude lower than that reported by Wittmaack.7 The
effect of the electrostatic analyzer in the SIMS detector con-
figuration used in this paper has been reported9 with similar
sputtering and pressure conditions, giving a background
count-rate of less than 1 counts/s. The background to maxi-
mum peak count-rate of up to 8 orders of magnitude pro-
vides a significant advantage of quadrupole-based and
magnetic sector systems compared with time-of-flight mass
spectrometers.10 In this context, it is worth mentioning that a
configuration using a single quadrupole detector and second-
ary ion polarity switching, including the extraction field,
would suffer from a lateral shift in the sputtered area for the
two polarities that is dependent on the primary beam energy.
At the primary ion beam energy of 30 keV required for sub-
100 nm beam focus, the lateral shift is several microns.
III. INSTRUMENT CONFIGURATION
A single beam gallium ion microscope, FEI FIB200
workstation11 with a quadrupole-based SIMS detector has
been fitted with a second SIMS detector, a Hiden EQS
1000,12 which is also quadrupole-based but is separately and
differentially pumped.9 The relative orientation of the detec-
tors is shown in Fig. 1 with respect to the impact point of the
primary ion beam on the sample target. The height position
referred to as the eucentric height in Fig. 1 is reproducible to
less than 5 lm from sample to sample and at different impact
sites on each sample. In the notation of Fig. 1(b), the eucen-
tric height of a feature is determined by rotating the feature
through 45 of stage tilt about the Y-axis and choosing the
Z-coordinate value at which the feature remains at the center
of the primary beam scanned area. At this position, the dis-
tance between the exit aperture of the primary beam column
and the feature surface (working distance) is 19mm. The
configuration of the SIMS detectors shown in Fig. 1 does not
compromise any of the specifications of the FEI FIB200
workstation. The beam ion energy and current are independ-
ent of the sample orientation. The geometrical collection
angle for the two detectors is between 1% and 2% of 2p
steradians. Both detectors have separate low-field extraction
for the secondary ions of both polarities which enhance the
collection angle for secondary ions. This enhanced collection
efficiency is in part due to the nonlinear, cos(h) form of the
secondary ion emission envelope,13 where h is the angle to
the target normal, and which is particularly appropriate for a
conducting polycrystalline oxide target (see Sec. IVA) that
amorphizes during the SIMS process. Figure 1(b) schematic
indicates that the axes of the SIMS detectors are aligned
through the impact point of the primary ion beam at eucen-
tric height. This is a simplification as the detector axes are
slightly offset where the estimated distance between the axis
and the impact point is between 1 and 2mm at the closest
point.
IV. RESULTS
A. Pre-steady-state region and preferential sputtering
for the LSM oxide target
Gallium ion sputtering at 7 keV of the conducting poly-
crystalline oxide, lanthanum strontium manganate
(La0.8Sr0.2MnO3) or LSM oxide target, is estimated by SRIM
(Ref. 14) to have an ion range of 5.3 nm and a straggle of
2.6 nm. In Fig. 2(b), the gallium positive secondary ion yield
due to the resputtered implanted gallium ion, 69Gaþ,
achieves a steady state yield after 600 s of sputtering with a
primary ion dose density (PIDD) of 4  1014 gallium ions
per cm2 and this initial time period is called the pre-steady-
state region. The molecular ion 155(LaO)þ achieves a steady
state level after the same period of 600 s of sputtering. In
FIG. 1. (Color online) Configuration of the two SIMS detectors, gallium pri-
mary ion column, and back-mount sample holder is shown in the photograph
(a) and the schematic plan (b). The X, Y directions are the axes of the sam-
ple stage, and the origin is the gallium primary ion impact point at the
eucentric height on the Z-axis that is perpendicular to the XY plane through
the origin. The distances from the origin to the front of the FEI detector is
18mm and to the Hiden detector is 15mm. The tilt angles for the two detec-
tors seen in (a) above the XY plane are aHiden¼ 19 and aFEI¼ 35.
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contrast both the atomic ions 55Mnþ and 88Srþ achieve
steady state sputtering after a much shorter period of 200 s
and a sputter dose of 1.6  1014 gallium ions per cm2. The
oxide surface is covered with a thin hydrocarbon contamina-
tion layer indicated by the profiles for the negative ions,
12C and 13CH, removed after 80 s of sputtering. Both ions
have short linear decays on the log-linear plot in Fig. 2(a).
Sputter removal of the contamination layer reveals the oxide
matrix when the negative atomic oxygen ions 16O and
18O achieve steady state sputtering after only 80 s of sput-
tering and a dose 6.4  1013 gallium primary ions per cm2,
i.e., the PIDD for the pre-steady-state period is shorter for
oxygen by almost a tenth of time required for the 69Gaþ or
the 155(LaO)þ ions.
The isotopic fraction of oxygen-18 is calculated from the
intensities of the 16O and 18O secondary ions as
(0.00206 0.0004) at each point in the profile after 80 s from
the start of sputtering. This value is to be compared to the
natural abundance for oxygen-18, which is very similar at
(0.002046 0.00001).15 The PIDD for each point in the pro-
file is 5.6  1012 gallium primary ions per cm2, which is
within the static SIMS dose limit. The 17(OH) negative ion
is steady throughout the profile once the oxygen matrix of
the LSM oxide is revealed and is assumed therefore to be
associated with the proton content of the oxide, which might
be expected depending on the thermal anneal history of the
sample. Both the 19F and 35Cl ions have profiles in the
pre-steady-state region that are very different to the carbon
ions of the contamination layer. In particular, the fluorine
surface peak is a substantial fraction of the oxygen-16 inten-
sity, indicating that the fluorine is probably at matrix
concentrations and occupying oxygen lattice sites.16 It is im-
portant to recall that the background residual gas vacuum
contributes to the intensities of the oxygen, hydroxyl, and
fluorine negative ion intensities shown in Fig. 2(a).
Oxygen is a “volatile” component that is expected to be
preferentially sputtered whereas lanthanum is the least vola-
tile as it has the highest surface binding energy (SBE) of
4.46 eV.17 Both the manganese and strontium have interme-
diate SBE values, 2.9 and 1.7 eV, respectively, so it was
expected that these ions would show a different pre-steady-
state profile, indicating that the surface chemistry in the sput-
ter crater has a dominant effect. The SPN depth profile gives
a very full picture benefitting from both polarities. The duty
cycle for each positive ion is 25% and for each negative ion
was 14% in the depth profile of Fig. 2. With 11 secondary
FIG. 2. (Color online) Pre-steady-state region for the LSM oxide target sput-
tered by gallium ion for the negative secondary ions (a) and (b) the simulta-
neously detected positive secondary ions. (b) also includes the gallium
PIDD from the sputtering conditions, see text.
FIG. 3. (Color online) Variation in the negative (a) and positive (b) second-
ary ion intensities as the LSM oxide target surface is rotated to positions
between the two SIMS detector directions. A rotation, /¼ 0, is the position
when the sample is facing the negative ion detector (Hiden). The sample
faces the positive ion detector (FEI) at angle, /FEI¼ 68. Gray ellipse high-
lights angle of /¼ 40–50 where both normalized intensities are matched
at 0.8. Primary beam is incident at an angle, h¼ 30 to the target surface
normal. Measurement at symbol positions, lines between symbols are for
eye guidance only. Cos(/) plotted in each pane with / differing by the con-
figuration constant of 68, see text.
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ions recorded in the depth profile, this performance com-
pares well with the available magnetic sector or time-of-
flight SIMS instrumentation.10
B. Optimization of sample orientation
The LSM oxide target was sputtered with the gallium pri-
mary ions at 30 keV and 3.28 nA, and the normalized inten-
sities of a number of the positive (55Mnþ, 69Gaþ, 88Srþ, and
155LaOþ) and negative [16O, 17(OH), 18O] atomic and
molecular secondary ions were recorded by SPN SIMS in
the steady state sputtering regime. The variation in the sec-
ondary ion intensities as the LSM oxide target is rotated (u)
between the two detectors is shown in Figs. 3(a) and 3(b) for
a number of rotation angles with the expectation that the in-
tensity variation is continuous. For these results, the LSM
oxide target surface was fixed at an angle, h¼ 30, to the
normal with the gallium primary ion beam. The graphs in
Fig. 3 show normalized yields of the selected atomic and
molecular matrix secondary ions as the sample holder is
rotated away from facing the Hiden SIMS detector at a rota-
tion angle of u¼ 0. Both plots include the cos(h) form of
the secondary ion emission envelope where the configura-
tional angle of 68 between the two detectors is maintained.
The optimum plot position for the cos(h) envelope was cho-
sen by eye and included a ten degree offset, the origin of
which is unknown. The shape of the measured intensity with
sample rotation followed the cos(h) form for LSM matrix
ions. Figure 3 shows that there is a compromise to be made
with simultaneous use of the two SIMS detectors. A matched
intensity reduction factor of 0.8 for both SIMS detectors is
achieved for a rotation of the target between u¼ 40 and
50. The actual rotation angle /, chosen for any analysis, is
not fixed but will reflect the objectives of the analysis and
the available SIMS yields.
C. Silicon (BF2 implant)
The SIMS analysis of this implant sample using SPN
SIMS detection is shown as an example of semiconductor
SIMS analysis requirements. In this silicon semiconductor
sample, the 49(BF2)
þ ions at 70 keV implanted into silicon
are detected simultaneously as 11Bþ and 19F in the depth
profile (Fig. 4). A number of other matrix (28Siþ), beam
(69Gaþ), and surface specific (12Cþ, 12C, 16O) secondary
ions are also profiled. Figure 4 shows the surface carbon con-
tamination and native oxide layers are mixed into the sub-
strate. The boron and fluorine concentration calibrations are
based on the estimates of peak concentration from the SRIM
simulations of the implant which are also plotted in Fig. 4.
The depth calibration of the profile assumes a uniform sput-
ter rate. The surface positive ion enhancements for boron
and silicon finish where the 16O ion intensity becomes uni-
form at a depth of 40 nm. No attempt was made to estimate
the boron enhancement in the surface oxide/contamination
layer or the associated sputter-rate change. The surface con-
tamination layer and native oxide layer are judged to be very
thin based on the correspondence between the measured and
simulated boron profiles despite the broadening associated
with the primary ion beam. In contrast, the comparison of
the measured and simulated fluorine distribution demon-
strates radiation-enhanced diffusion during sputtering. The
gallium primary ions at 30 keV used for this sputter depth
profile have a SRIM (Ref. 14) estimated range and straggle in
silicon of 27 and 9 nm, respectively.
V. RAY-TRACING MODELING IN SIMION
An optimized configuration for SPN with two Hiden
SIMS detectors, Fig. 5(a), is modeled by SIMION (Ref. 18) for
ray tracing of secondary ions sputtered by a normally inci-
dent gallium primary beam. The SPN detection is shown
by the trajectories of negative sputtered ions and positive
FIG. 4. (Color online) SPN SIMS analysis of BF2
þ implant into silicon at 70 keV for 11Bþ and 19F depth profiles. The implanted species have been concentra-
tion calibrated using a SRIM estimation and the specified implant dose of 6  1015 BF2þ ions per cm2. No depth shift was applied to the SRIM simulated profiles
for boron and fluorine.
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sputtered ions from the sample target into the appropriate
SIMS detector. Only the paths of the secondary ions that
have an angular distribution of 645 about each detector
axis are shown. The sample bias is 0V, and the initial sec-
ondary ion energy is 5 eV with 100V extraction potential
with equipotentials at 1V steps showing clearly the low
extraction field strength. In the model, the sample surface
can be tilted and rotated to reflect the motion limits of the
stage and to optimize the secondary ion collection efficien-
cies for both positive and negative ions. The actual arrange-
ment in Fig. 1 that is modeled in Fig. 5(b) is far more
complex than the opposing fields generated by the ideal ge-
ometry of Fig. 5(a). While most of the ions are attracted to
the appropriate detector, this geometry results in some posi-
tive ions being repelled from the positive ion detector (with
a similar result for negative ions).
VI. SUMMARYAND CONCLUSIONS
A SIMS instrument with simultaneous positive and nega-
tive ion detection has been described, modeled, and some
depth profiling results presented that illustrate its perform-
ance. Although a balanced system of opposing detectors is
ideal, the nonideal case worked surprisingly well without
compromising the performance specifications of either the
SIMS detectors or the single-beam gallium ion microscope.
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FIG. 5. (Color online) (a) SIMION 3D (Ref. 18) ray-tracing model of an opti-
mized configuration for SPN secondary ion detection with two Hiden detec-
tors and secondary ions sputtered by a normally incident gallium primary
beam. (b) SIMION 3D (Ref. 18) ray-tracing model of the actual configuration
shown in Fig. 1 with normal incidence gallium ions.
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